RAVENAL FOUNDATION GRANT APPLICATION

The NYWIFT Ravenal Foundation Grant will support a woman second-time feature film director who is over 40 years of age in the production of a dramatic feature film with $5,000; an honorable mention of $2,500 will also be presented. Grant funds may be used for pre-production, production or post-production.

Grant-seekers must have previously directed a dramatic feature film or feature documentary that was released theatrically in the United States or included in a major film festival, or a feature-length television movie shown on a national TV platform. Women who have directed one dramatic feature (for theatrical or TV) or more than one feature documentary are eligible. Applicants must be US residents and the works must be primarily in English.

INSTRUCTIONS
Please fill out this application and send the following supplemental information as separate PDFs to grants@nywift.org:

1. Application form
2. 1 – 2 page description of the project
3. Project budget, indicating amount raised to date
4. List of key creative personnel with one-paragraph bios
5. Online link of the work-in-progress OR script (please make sure links remain live through 12/2020)

APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MARCH 6, 2020 11:59PM ET.

Questions?
Contact Rashiek Smart at 212-679-0870 ext.10, or email grants@nywift.org.
RAVENAL FOUNDATION GRANT APPLICATION

Director's Name: ____________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Telephone: _________________________ Cell: ________________________________

Title of Film: __________________________________________________________________

Stage of Production: Development
Pre-Production
Production
Post Production

Running time: _________________ Original Shooting Format: _________________

Final Exhibition Format: ____________________________________________________

One Sentence Description of Film: ____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Submitting Script (Y/N): _____

Link to work-in-progress (if applicable):
___________________________________________________________________________

Password to link: __________________________________________________________